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RAILROADS.society which set the precedents fox TORTURES
'aU2? MEWS A5D OeSEEVEI

Aim ROANOKE'S. . .gEABOARD
Publizhxd Daily (kxcbtc JIonAt) abb

CBAMOB Of SCQKOVLS).

Commn.inir RnndaT. MV 16. 1886. at S.M

TKXXAWD-OKABI- T SIAU.WAT.
' Ir Congress shsll succeed . in making ,

the land-gra- nt railroads return to the
people the interests they hold in viola-
tion of the terms of the contract they
made with the government or to give a
reasonable equivalent for the immense

p. in. trams carrying passengers on this roadBr TUB NEWS AND OBSERVER Co.
wui run as follows :

SOVTU-1MMUL- ULAVX POBTSM OCTHIDaily one rear, mall,-- postpaid,
lx months, .

- " three '.' "

HUMILIATING Eruptions, Ifa bing
Ttu anf , Loathsome

o e an'1 every viwciei ot Itcbing. bcaly.
ptfnpiv, laaeritod, teorotuiomaad Cuhtaginua
IiM-a"-- s of tbe Pluod .Skin nnd 'alj'.witb Ixwa
of Uir,h.iii ibS dcy to old nre pwiUvelj
earfd tff ituticura, tbe Tfat Mttu Cure, and
Cutttu&t-Koa- j , n exquUiii' tk.in Beautioer,
externally, ana Cuticura Insolvent, tbe -- New
Blood Purlner, internally.

4.10 a. m.-Fru- klin accommodation, daily ex

' BtlioviBg in the wt-doa- a in keeping np an
u,iiiliir1tfi-ii- i t.mpe ratine and Klkvhjg dis-

tress trim beat as well as cold, and having
been-to- r afengtune entraard tnepi'lyiag ruw
for whiter UKe, we h"ve taktn tU txtuuive
sale in Raleigh oi

T v--N Lj r

17 00
s so

i 1 7ft
2 00

; i oo
cept Sunday, stops at all stations
between Portsmouth and FraBklin.ir, - advantages1 .they have enjoyed as thesix mnritha 40 a. m. Way, sUrts irom the shops Mon--and noNo name entered without pavme ... a result of public favor,; they will do

great work land deserve the thanks of
dayr, Wednsdaya and .Fridays.
Stops at ail fetation.paper lent after the expiration of time paid tor

is eharacteristie. They prop ose that the

$10,000 shall remain at interest for five

years, j On the next birthday of Geo.
W. Cbilds every union printer working ,

in union offices east of the Mississippi

river is to set up 1,000 ems, the pro-
ceeds of which are to go into this fund.
Next, when the birthday of Anthony
Drexel dawns, every union printer west
of the Mississippi river is, in like man-
ner, to: contribute the pay for 1,000 ems
to tho fund. Thus, for five "years it is
proposed to commemorate the birth-
days of these two men. At the end ot
the period named it is expected that a
sum not far short of $50,000 will have
been raised, and with this it is contem-
plated to erect in Philadelphia a hall
which shall be known aa the home of
the craft, the abiding! place for all time
to come of the International Typograph-
ical Union.

10.00 a.m. 31ail starts traa foot of High street .the country. The great corporations of FROM THE daily, except Sunday. Stops at au
stations.

7.00 p. m. Raieigb express atarts from loool
Utgn awKev aauy, exeeiSaturoay.
Steps at all stations.

'
NOBTH- - BOtJND ABJUVB AT POatSMOOVB:

RALEIGH ICE FACTORY

COV EKED WITH SORES.
I have been afflicted since la' March with a

Skin Disease the doctors called Eczema. ' My
face wa covered with scabs and boii and tbe
itching and burning were almost unbearable,

eeing your Cuticura Remedies so highly rec-
ommended, ooncluded to give tbem a trial, lilt-

ing tbe Cuticura and Cuticura Soap externally
and Resolvent Internally, for months. 1 call
myself cured, in gratitude for which I make
this statement.

Mns Cuba A. Fbkdxick.
Broad Brook, Conn.

8.50 a. m. Raleigb-xpre- a daily, exceptMoo-day- s.

8.20 p. m. "Wy, Tuesdays, Thursday! aad

TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 1886;

V T--

Thi, Springfield , Republican fsays:
"William R. Cox, of North Carolina,
chairman of the Ilouse civil service
committee, illustrates the fact that some

of the most progressive men in the
House are front the South." j

Thi water of Congressional politics
throughout the State hate with the col-

lege commencements become pretty con-

siderably stirred. The seal pf supposed

From date, and we are now ready to de-
liver to all who wish It, Irem our wagon, our
store on FayetteviUa etaeet and our ware- -

Baturaays.
2.1S p. m. Franklin aceomaiodation, daily,

except Sundays.
6.60 p. m.MaU daily, except Sundays. Stopsbouse at tne entrsi oepou

Morehead, the company jthat gatners
here every season ha nev?r violated its
traditions. Free as sea-gui- L arc the
fair sex, and may that continue to be
rule when all this pcniwwl shall Vfe

covered! with hotels and summer c.t
Uges, filled with people from mid J uue
to Novemher.

You may think this a ' preposterous
prophecy, you critical editor; but it is
not. The same influences that send
60,000 people every year to Florida,
and that fill all the accrmmodtions at
Old Pcbt Comfort tho yoar round,
while equal numbers re refusel beoauSe
there is no room, will certainly bo fel
here, and will build up this entire
stretch of land with big hotels and t eaa-tif- ul

cottages. It may not be in th
days of we three, but many who read
this prophecy will see it verified within
the next twenty years.

Oh! what a delicious fragrance! - How
it appeals to my inner mar! Come,;
Betsy Ann, the Spanish mackerel is
broiled to a turn, and Washington waits
to show us to our seats with courtly
grace Exit W Thbm.

Oww WtM vwl4 .
Wert women allowed to vote, vsnr ne lu

the land who has used Dr. Pierce's 'Favorite
Prescription" would vote It to be an unfailing
remedy for the dinrawn peculiar to her aex. By
druggist.;

' In this world a man mustTeither be
anvil or hammer.

BaeklBa Arulea tialv.
The Beat Salve in the world for Cute.

Bruists, Sores, Ulcers, ball - Kaeum, Fever
Korea, Tetter, Chapped Rand, Cbiibrains,
Corns, and aU Skin Kruptionft. n1 ponitrveljr
cures P ilea, or no pay required- - It is guaran.
U& to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. P' ice 2i crnte per box. For sle by
all druggisla.

Those Who hwld tl'-ket- from the lee Co., can at au susuoas tor pwngen. .

Ticket tn all uotBta. routh and bouthwekt, .exchange them for ours of tne same- - denomi
nation, by presenting them at either place.

rxiCK or TJCKIT8 as follows :

on sale it office, No. 6 'Main street, Norfolk.
Telephone No. 106.

J. 8. UKUWflA, S aster oi xraua.
L. T. Mtbbb, Superihteadsnl of Truna.

candidates in behalf of education has

SCALP, FACE, Ea RS AND NECK.
I was &ffl iced with Eczema oa the tealp

Face, Ears and Neck, which the druggist,
where 1 got yonr remedies, pronounced une of
the worst cases that had come under his no-
tice, lie alYWd'nie' try yonr Cuticura rem
dies and after five days use mr scalp aad part
ot my iae were euraoV and I hope in another
week to have my ear, neck, and and the other
part of my face cured. Bkbjuv Bladb.

'

120 E. 4th Street, Star York.

100 as, ft as or more delit ered ata tuna.
been marked. Eton if we did not know

which we speak have received millions
of acres of the public domain and have
in many instances made no return there-
for whatever. They accepted them on
oertain conditions and have as a ' rule
paid little or no attention to meeting the
requirements agreed upon. They have
grown enormously wealthy, and ill the4

pride of the power that wealth gives
have! snapped their fingers at the gov-
ernment. They have purohased the
silenoe of republican Congresses and ad-

ministrations and have in short cracked
their! whip and proceeded on their coarse
of gain-getti- ng at the expense of the
whole people. They should be brought
without delay to. their senses. They
should be made to disgorge the propor-
tion of profit which belongs to the peo-
ple, but which they wrongfully with-
hold, and where they have failed to; per-
form their part of the contract made on
the conveyance of publio lands, they
Bhould be made- - to forfeit what they
have : not teamed. It was on -- this
condition that the people undertook to
aid them, and the will of the people
should be carried out. There is a very
decided indisposition to trifle longer
with corporations whose arrogance has

8ov " "f -I0 o
600 (.tOU " " .

3,000 " 10.0060 " " " " "it, we might be sure that the nominating
la barrels for shipping, carefully packed.conventions are not far off.

76c per barrtln aud inking incraded.
Sold for CASH ONLY. ' Orders reapeet--

Doubu daily trains between Ash luuy eoueiieA ana prumituy nuea
aOAJCS&POWELL,

Raleigh, N (1
ville,! Louisville and Cincinnati are now
announced, with every comfort; and

I bowk's Ibon Bilttla arracTCAiiT ccKi

ITCHING DISEASES CUBED.
4 niicura atenda at the bead of ite c'a's; es-

pecially is thk the case with the Cuticura
Soap. Have had an unusually godd sale this
summer, ow lag to tbe prevaJeDoe of an aggra-
vated form of Itch through some localities In
the country, in which the Cuticura Remedies
proved satisfactory."

J W. L; Haanrao, Druggfat.
Unlontowa, Ky.

with all the safety and expedition of
L Miss Lavhria Kretb. 116 W. Edentea

pASX FEAB YADKIN" VALLEX B. It.

To takaeOeet 700a. aa. Sunday, May U, 1880.
TBA1M nOlTM.

ABJUVB. LBAVB.

Bennettsvllle, 8 40 a m
Shoe HeeL 9 60 a m 10 00
Fayattevlue, Is Mm UxO pna
Sanford, i 10 pm sBO
Greeuiboro, gOO

' 16 ttuintes-a-t FayettevUle for dinner.
TBJ4av. aotTU

4 . AHMVB. LBAVK.
(Jreensboro, 100 ana
Sanford, 1 20 p m Hf'pn
FayetteviUe, 1 60 4 00
Shoe Heel 6 60 0 00
Bennettsville, 1 16

Dinner at Sanford.

A DAN V ILL K RA1LKOAD.jll'UftiOND
COXIaX8KI HCHXDCLB.

NORTH. May 2nd, 18W. ) SOUTH.

street, Raleigh, N. C, ot malaria and genera-debilit- y.

Nothing else would furulnh any re
modern travel. So proceeds rapidly
the development of our great western
country, a land that is destined to
come one of the most prosperous as it is

lief.

already one of the most fertile and beau- -
ful regions on the continent.

CUTICURA i EMERIES
Are sold by all druggists. Price: Cuticura, 50
cents; Resolvent $1; Soap 26 cents. Pottbb
Dbuo and Cnr.mcAL Co., Boston, Mass. Send
for "How ure S'kin Diseases."Thi net result of the Oregon election been so puffed up by republican pet-tin- e

that they consider themselves the
seems to be that the democrats have (EAIJ'I i KY the complexion and Sk'nelected the more imnortant hlf nf tK

absolute lords of the west. They
have grown; great on the food which the
people have given them. They should

by Ufini Cutieura Mnap

State ticket, that is to say, the officers of

We will trade a good pair of mules for lum-
ber or a good bugkt horce.

I. C. BREWfcTEn A CO.

George Gould, son of Jay, jfs said to
be engaged to a Philadelphia young
lady. f

now be made to toe the mark of the
promises they made and have so shame- -

TflE SEWING MACHINE
is 'lin cause ot Lterine Ptits nd
Weakness;. For Aching Sides and
Back, Kidney Pains, Sciatica, Client

most importance, and secured the; legis-
lature. The Congressman, however, is
a rcpubliaan and a protectionist So
Oregon may be put down in the doubt

T' Charms or Morbad.
AKOTUXB PLEASANT LSTTBR XROM XHB

6UMHBB CAPITAL.

Cor of Thb Nbws ahd Obsbbvbji.

Mobbbbao Crrr. N. C, June 12.
The new-com- er to Morehead is sub-

ject to j continual drowsiness. All the
life-givin- g influences of this delicious
sea-ai- r; first tell in the direction of
sleep. : This sleepy feeling is so power-
ful that resistance is actually painful
Tho wise man whb .submits to this
lethean atmosphere, letting nature work
her will upon him, soon finds that the
old dame knows what she is about. All
the hours of overwork, of anxiety, of
dissipation pcrhapp, have' told upon
nerve and muscle and tissue until every
part of that complex machine, the body,
needs readjustment.: So . first of all
there' must be rest in sleep, and
while her Subject is thus under con-

trol nature gives him a thorough over-
hauling, and then after a few days she
dispels the drowsiness and Bends him
out full of fresh energies and in such
receptive condition that the chlorine, the
iodine, the ozone, and all other healthful
elements which impregnate the atmos-
phere are absorbed into the system and
the renovated body is ready to do the
bidding of its master.- - I wonder greatly
that comparatively few of the people of
North Carolina havej learned by experi-
ence what healing there is in the breeies
that come from the ocean and from re-

peated buffetiugs in its ever-flowi- ng

waves. The Indians found it out, as
they did many other; secrets of nature
affecting their health, and every year
tho tribes marched from the mountains
to the coast, planting their lodges all
along the beaches, add fed on fish and
bathed in the surf until the im-

pulse of return came upon them,
and off they went their sev-

eral ways, driving before them
.ponies laden with dried fish for winter
food, and their medicine men carrying
bags filled with yeopon Leaves in cans,
in case the "black draught" they
brewed from it should be needed be-

fore the next year's pilgrimage.

lully neglected for years.

BLAISE'S) PLATFORM.
'am. eaknei8 and Inflammation, the CWi--

As Mr. Blaine's step in Maine, the IJAGOS!ful column for 1888 with leanings to
ward democracy J ";

enra Anti-Pai-n Plaster la inlalllble. SAc.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS CURED MR.
Reidsville, N. C., when

troubled With river and kidney attection. He
expresses himself as much i)leased w ith its

; other day may be reasonably consid
' ered the first towards the contest inThj oleomargarine bill will be taken

iNo.63. No.61. iNo.60. Noi.
Daily. Duily. DaUy. Daily.
Arr. Arr. iLva. Lve.
p. m. a. m. Night, p. iu.

3 20 6 20 New York. 12 00 8 40
12 36 8 00' Philadelphia, a. m.
a. m. p. m. 1 20 6 0
10 03 11 25 Baltimore. W 60 8 OO

46 45. Washington. 11 16 11 0u
p. ni. a. m. p. m. a. m. .
11 28 ' 9 42 Danville. U 25 S W fc.
a. ui. p. m.'
7 00 8 37 Richmond. 8 26 2 00

, 4 40 Goldsboro. 11 60
1 35 Raleigh. 6 00

12 8 Durham. 6 07
p. m. a. m. a. Ba.
9.43 7 3ft Greensboro. 11 21 0 &
8 01 48 Salisbury. 1 10 11 2
6 25 4 05 Charlotte. 8 00 1 Ow

3 43 12 45 'Spartanburg. 6 66 8 84
8 40 6 46 Atlanta. 1 40 10 40

SALEM BRANCH.
Northward. Jau. 18, 1888. Southward.

1888, it may be well to note the platup today by the Senate committee hav
form on whichit was taken. The Plumed

. ing it in charge, but its iate ' is sealed.

fleet.

f I he! Best of tveijth ngn'Knight captured the convention, as weIt will probably die in the oomniitte-- mhave already shown, and the resolutionsroo m, bt if it ohanoe to , get beyond
BINTS' FURNISHINE GOODS,

The largest andmost

COMPLETE STOCK
In the city.

NOVELTIES DAILY RECEIVED.

'adopted by hi mien proclaim confidence

in the, republican party; ; condemn free
trade and the revision of the tariff for
'depriving all; the productions of Maine
of protection; condemn the alleged pro-

posal of the democrats to surrender our

Cures Rhumtlm, Neuralgia

For PAIN 3?wiwap
tbs CBiBtn a. voctua coarmi, kALnaoax, ua. No.53. No.61.

Daily. Daily.
Arr. Arr.
p. m. a. m.

No.60. NoJ52.
Daily. Daily.
Lve. Ly.
p. m. B.BB,
11 85 10 00
Arr. Arr.

1 17 11 40

free market to Canadian fishermen: thank 8 85 8 10. Greensboro.

Salem.
Lve. Lve.

: The best of everything is what atnlbl peo--
I i'i

' 'I
pie want especially in provisions; and; cape

cuuly when economy is nesessary, for there

no economy in poorgooids. The beet Flour

and Mei,to, make the beat breads the oeei Teas

ud Coffees, the best Meats, Spices, Soaps,

Starches; the best and moat reliable Carned

Obods, the best of everything. Take, for ex

that fateful region it will be deliberate-
ly slain in open session. And it' will
not be generally wepi. The matter
witVhieh it deals should be left to
theVtateSi ' ' I' '

;

To Old vtforta btate gains about
s even thousand acres of rich bottom land
by the late eorreotion of the linebetween
our own "Mecklenburg and the South
Carolina county of Lancaster. This is

' a result not to be sneezed at, though
they do say there are more red-bu- gs to
the square inch in the newly acquired
territory and red-bugsjt-

hat bitearder
and stick, longer to theur victims thin in

the Maine delegation in Congress for: op-

posing the river and harbor bill; declare
SPECIALTIES

j in their
6 66 6 60

that labor and capital must be in harmony
to secure success for either ; pronounce in
favor of not more than ten hours' labor
and against the employment of youths

k GASTON R. R.
PALEIGH

CQKDBKSBD SCOBDULB
Summer ClotMsg

TRADE MARK.

ilSaeaiMtaiS.' i Bj

Trains going North.in factories; recommend, a revision of iNo 47 Dy No 8 ivyUNDERWEAR, ETC '

Nov. 15, 1886. except
Sunday

except
Sunday.Ve frzm Vpimtmt, MmvHM mm Jleeik I ample, tbe easeaUal article, Batter;!! sea m

the prison labor system so as not to
compete with; ordinary callings; indorse
the prohibition law and civil service re-

form: declare that soldiers and sailors
t4FE. GRFAT BARGAINS 4 IN HATS; 9 45 a a many oiner region or eouai extent xnown e 15

7 42

xwisey Ann was looxing at a great
shell heap the other day, and wondering
who piled it. Somebody must have
been busy a great while," ahe said, to

10 80
to reduce stock.should not have their pensions witbiHs. MpnBiSQV prpposes to get up his 8 84 ;

8 65
28

10 call

is
11 85held, tnat soldiers' widows snould; b nave raised such a mound as this."tariff bill the day after tomorrow but think it must have taken --many hands 12 20 P nil

Leave Raleigh, :

Wake, 1 4
FfAnkHnton.
Kittrell,
Headersow,
Warren Plains,
Littleton,

Arrive at Weldon,
Trains going South.

Nov. 16, 1886..

choice Butter from the dairy farms o. Dr.

Richard Lewis, Mr. W. 6. Upchurch, Ml A.
' "i V

Hi Green; and Mrs. D. W. Kerr and Mr. L.

B.:Holtof Alamance, besides oocaionaJ sup!

plies from other dairies ox established . rei nU;

10 87
11 81 f

R. B. ANDBEWS & CO.
C. G. Whiting. Trustee. j

L ROWN'S IRON BITTERS CURED Mil.

ne win aarcur do xm to ao to Xhe 12 66through i many generations1 to have
pensioned, and that the national domain
ihould be conveved to eitisens only;
call . on so-call- ed . patriotic citizens- - to
iresist the efforts lately made in South

140 12 60 Bheaned these together." interoosed Mollis & Carter.opposition, so far as . tie 'democrats are.
eonoerned, is jput upon the grdund'thac Helen. All these shells have passed No48lVyJro alVjrern "States to awaken the bloody memo except except

AJ K.M.Terry, 817 S. Huntington stieti,
Raieigb, N.C, when suflering wih dysentary
and chills. Physicians prescriptions affoidto
no relief, but this medicine made him feel tot-
ter than for years.

7 it is useless to waste . time upon, abill through the fire that's plain enough
I have read that all the tribes of abarig Sunday.Sunday.' which in all nrobabilitT will not foa
nes used to gather at I the seaside, each

ies of the 'rebellion" and declare
that home-rul- e should receive the ap-

proval of all friends of free government.
All this is very ; ingenious and signifi

I 16 a ua
tion; also, at all times, the finest Northern

Creamery Butter that can be bought, and good
the Bouse, and which by no possibility
can get through the Senate. ' The re Special Bargains 2 47

8 48
4 68PhilHAndrews & Gopublicans, of course,;! vote solidly

cant. It might almost be known by in

Leave Weldon, ...
Littleton,
Warren Fsln,
Henderson,
Kittrell,
Franklin ton,
Wake.

Arrive at Raleigh,

against any bill for tariff reTenui$ro

2 40
3 29
4 08
4 62
6 12
A 82
5 67
0 40
Wal

claiming a kind of sqdatter sovereignty
Over its favorite beach, and that some
of the fiercest wars among them origi-
nated in contentions about the right to
particularly desirable beaches. All
that may be," said Betsey Ann.' There's

ternal evidence as the work of our own In order to reduce stock. During this month
6 80
8 9
8 60

ducuon or - any consideration of such a artful dodge.' i The country: however.measure, . ,., . Oft- -has an eye on Blaine of Maine and will

Northern Dairy Butter at a lower price.

The same In meats; always the beat-- Siaokcd

Tongues and Beet, cured by Ferris A Co.,

beat Hams, at prices ranging Just now from 11

we shall offer
'

;

Special Bargains CHANGE OF Smith.keep; it there J until after '88. His
bipcriutendsns.

no proof: to the contrary anyway, and
its rather1 pleasant to think that these

1 1

- It may bo well to note the: fact ihatj
t be President, paid foru his cottage at tricks will not be likely to escape notice,

though he is "sly, devilish sly," as all gfeat heaps of sheila are mementoes of uartersSILKS AND VELVETS. Headqi.- Deer Park for his koard, for iiis. horses admit.'!
. AUGUSTA AIR-LIN- E.

JALKIGH
. COKDKNSXO SCUBDVLB.

the jolly good times the - red men
kfljl AAfiinnA.- ni 99 "IT Al am k.J V to 16c per lb; Breakfast Strips, Meats aad Fish

!

of every description.
BARGAINS IN--!f Poos, mad King Ludwig seems to sitting on a mebe of drift wood so worn

: for tlio train wniok carried Jaim - to tandt
- from his retreat, fox everything in short
Jbut lis trout. THe is an' honest

; demoJ
Trains, going South.

have been unable to endure the mortifi and polished by years of attritipn be-

tween wave and beach that its surface For Breakfast and Tea TaWea, the Cheieeetcation of his.deposition. Finding himcrat, to pat it differently, who pays4 as IN REAR OFwas almost velvety.' She was listeningself in the powet of those who thought to the lapping of ,the . ebb tide and
him unfit to rule he has deliberately

he goes .and thus not only seis . a good
, example to men of all political pcrsiuU

sions, butlurnishes a striking contrast
watching effects of the sunset glow

drowned himself. His death, bow4 on the smoothly flowing waters. Sud
ver. wiu. matters in denly she exclaimed : i Let folks sayto some republican executives whom the m : , :

Teas that care and experience , can atlect;

Chocolates and Cocoas; fine Conees, greet and
' '' :i

roasted. i

r J 1 ; i

Without good bread, nothing is good. T

offer Jou the best brands of Flour, thr- - Uat

what they please about the pleasures of

Nov. 16, 1885. except except
Sunday. Sunday.

Leave Raleigh, 7 00 p m 9 00 a ni
Moncure, 9 27 12 25 p m
Hanford, 10 16 1 45

Arrive Hamlet, 1 85 7 20

Trains going North i

No 2 IVy Nw4 1Vy
Nov. 15, 1886. extept . except

Sunday.- - Sunday.

Leave Hamlet, 245am 500aia
Sanford, 6 05' 11 15
Moncure, 6 60 12 80

Arrive Raleigh, 9 00 8 80

bis kingdom. 1 While , the officers of
Bute were satisfied that the king was of i itong rtranch, and viewport, or any

Other of those fashionable places where

people Bull remember. j; .. J
Tan Alabama State oohTention nomi-

nated Hon. Tom Seay, of Greensboro,

unsound mind, tne people were by no
means so sure of the fact The masses too many: of our people go every season

Halifax and Saliabarr 6U.Ibved their eccentric ruler because of
Corn Meal and the best Lard to go with them.personal traits which distinojiished htm

Bargains in
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Bargains in
j WHITE GOODS.

Bargains in
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES. (

Bargains in '

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Bargains in

All Class of WASH FABRICS

and spend their money. ! What are they
but great centres of fashion, where most
of the wholesome enjoyments of the sea

for Governor. The result was reached
and they were" Undisposed to aoquieece
in his deposition. Very serious out-
breaks wre anticipated in consequence

Wm. Smith,FIRST SQUflRK NORTH of CAPITOL
side are destroyed to pleasevthe caprices
of fashion's votaries. ? 'I went the
rounds two seasons, and while in tho

Superintendent.

There can bo no complaint of prices. Eery

thing in the Provision line is cheap. We give

you. the best of everything at the to est

and tne unnsppy ending Of the king's
life may remove, this danger by bring midst of them this refrain was ever

BLACK CASHMERES and BLACK GOODS
ILM1NGTON WELDON R. B,

TBAINB OOIBO SOUTH.
ringing through my mind: 'Vanitying about a regular succession. The

general! authorities at Berlin iiave w-- oi vanities, saitn tne preacner, an i? prices, promptly delivered. For specia an--
A Specialty.

jJoRRis & Parte hvanity,' and so it is. Why the sav
Having moved our wood and coal yard from

the N. C. Depot (tbe extreme western portion
of the city to within

the whole matter of theSirded indifference, we believe, and age's battles for the possession of a bit
the legislative; body there may be ex of beach may have been more brutal and

April 25,.18S6.

Leave Weldon,
Arrive Rocky Mount,
Arrive at Tarboro,
Loave Tar bora.

nouncementa from day today, see ta Joual

columns of this paper:TO THEpected to take no action thereon whaUp- - bloody, but they never could have been

No. 48 No. 40,
Daily. Dally..

2 15pm 6 83 pan
8 83
450

11 80
4 06 pm 6 64 p.
4 64 M 7 38
7 60 " 65

ONE SQUAREever. i ' !; - half so cruel as the sharp contests
I have seen fashionable ladies wage for Schools of N. t BOWN 8 IBOa BITTBBS OKXATLT ' IfBN- B-

Leave Wilson,
Arrive Goldsboro,

" Wilmington,BTh continued troubles in Ulster may fited Mrs. E. E. Creasy, Concord, Cubar-- Alf fJ LP (H A TD I T'iTiThave a serious effect upon the question rus county, Ni-- C, when she took it for ner I j. ai jlu ; .a j. j. a. v-tj- uj tbaibs some mobth.
social pre-eminen- ce. While there, one
must dress and redress several times a
day, and- - never for comfort. Fashion
lays down the Jaw, and wee to the w.o- -

toub exuauauon anu general aenuity. one
recommends tt to others suflering front tbs

ofhome rule for Ireland now uppermost
in the minds of British people. The
disorder; and violence may destroy the

ama ironni , We are now prepared to furnish fuel at shortREMEilBER

April 25, 1888.

Leave Wilmington,
Arrive Goldboro
Leave Wilson,
Arrive Rocky Mount

man that disobeys it. Taere would be notice.
some compensation- - for it all if one could

No. 47 Ncv43
Daily. Dally.

8 40am 8 60pm
11 86 11 68 pja
12 25pm 12 Mam
12 69 1 26 "
4 60

11 80am
2 15 n m 2 45 aa

LL&CQJ I R.sympathy felt across the channel for the occasionally hears little common sense EDWARDS, BgOUGHTON I CD
Irish Protestants and so remove one pf HALT) AND BOFT UiS5S''.spoken, or some interesting topic dis-

cussed. But no ; everything is as inanethe strongest elements in opposition to the i I Arrive VVeidon,
and tasteless as as well, as loe- -borne rule measure.or, on the other band,

the killing of eitisens by the polioe and

RALEIGH, N. C,

Have the Best Equippedarawu soda without ice. Go where j,; GROCERS
222 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

soldierv msv so . affect the neonle that you please, from Old Point Comfort to

Johb Divimb, Sups.
T. M. Ex aaaov, Gen'l Paasener Agent,

AROL1NA CENTRAL rTrT
, i

Passenger, mail and express train. Daily
urcnara iJeaon. and veu'll find itProtestant Ulster, will be as strongly

on the thirtieth ballot, the. convention
having been in session two days, ahd
was remarkable as a riotory of a com-

paratively yenng man over two strosg
men, Dawson' and Clayton, who have
grown old in polities. Seay, is described
as a man of tie tpeople rather than a
politician, whatever that may mean, and
is said to possess the love and confidence
of the masses to a very unusual extent.
The struggle over the nomination was
the most excited, they have had in Ala-
bama since the wax ,

" "" '"1 '
- i B

Ms. Guldstomi's manifesto, which,
whie addressed to the electors of Mid-

lothian, is of oo arse intended for all
Britain,. is as simple and clear as such a
document could well be. The' great

1 iberal leader presents the matter he his
in hand,Just now in,the most straight--

, forward manner possible, snd it is prob-

able that he will be supported sb he de-sir- es

to be in the 'oomisg election. To
the dweller on this side the ocean it

- seems impossible that the English peo-
ple can much longer deny to the Irish
that measure of autonomy which seems
necessary o the peace, not of the Grein
Isle .alone, but of the whole British
realm. The question resU apparently
with the English, for of the 0,70T,0(iO
British toters, 574,000 only are Scotch
and J741,000 Irish, and, judging frohi
the rate of growth of die home rule
idea in England within recent yens, It
is not unreasonable to hope that the de
eision of the people will when neat
made be in favor of the abandcLmeatOf
eutrcion as unworthy a great nation in
this age of freedom. - The civilised
world beyond the limits of Britain can-
not but hope that in accordance" with

(the rights of man as now generally re-
cognized the people, of Ireland may be
pcimitud, and soon, to manage their
o a affairs.

LONGagainst England ; as Catholic Munster. AND CUTPrinting & Bindimeverywhere alike. It's! because there's
nothing flat about Morehead except the
land on which it is built; that I like it.
When Mail Gatling called his hotel the

Whatever may be the event, it is clear
that the hope for jhome rule is to a great

Receivrng :
Harvey's SpringfieldEstablishment in North Carolina

except Sundays.
) Leave Wilmington at 7 00 p. ni

No. 1 V Leave Raleigh at 7 85 p. n
) Arrive at Charlotte at 7 80 a. iu

Leave Charlotte at 816 p, m
No 2. Arrive at Raleigh at 9 00 a. ni) Arrive at Wilmington at 8 85 a. m

SHXLBT niVnUOV-HBAI- LT KXC BUVnATB.

Atiantio he1 made a mistake. It's In
extent, bound up : therein.. A very little
Eenian foolishness or dynamite bomb
biisineM would set back the cause Mr. Prices guaranteed Telephone No. 408.dependence Hall. You drees as vou Send in your orders. Call and see us; weplease, go and --come at ' will, bathe orGladstone has so much at heart many last 1 w 8U0W ou D0W we doj, business.
years.- -

; s saunter, row or sail, sit ; on the balcony
or keep your room, do ls vou. like in

". :

No. 3 1 Lear Charlotte at 8 16 a. iu
J Arriva atShelby at 1215p.ni

No. 4 Leave Sberby at 1 40 a. m
) Arrive at Charlotte at 6 40pmJcbob J. E. Cobb, of the fifth Ala- -i WORTH OABOl dN

OBANIXU AKD 8ANDST028IS.

all reapoets, and so does everybody.
It's the crowning charm of Morehead
that no one has dared to interfere with

bania district, who will bo remembered

Er rpu WAMT

CATALOGUES,

INVITATIONS, ;

CIRCULARS &c,
' i.

'TLANTIC k NORTH CAROLINA E.R. '

as once a Baleigh boy, and who revisited ka freedom, or to restrain the enjoyment P-- LineKan !6 Coor its manuold delights bv subieotuurtho soeues of hi;., youth here about
year ago, has beep, renominated, we see.

f (Canvassodi.) ;

HABVJsT'S BALTIMORE HAHS,
' i (small.) i ;

Very Choice' YirgintaiHams.
Fine North Caitoliaa Bams.
Breakfast Bacon, (thin pieces.)
Ferris' Smoked Tongues and Beef'
Large Sugar Cure4 Hams, 10c pound.
N. C. RoeaaTj1 Cut Harriaga.
Haxall Meal, always the best.
Crab Apple Yinegar, 4 years old.

them to the edicts of fashion." 409 Fayettevule B 'Baleiglb S. L
Jut) prepared t make eWracts eft the 'MtHelen is enthusiastic i at times, and IScndTour Order in

Chasge of of schedule to take effect 11 m.,
Sunday May 30th, 1888.

No 61 East, ITly except Sun.'
AXKIVB. LBAVB. I

GolosboBo, ft 04p m

New Berne, 7 89 p m 7 49 D m
areh'd CUy, 9 82pm

and by acclamation. The Montgomery
Advertiser says he is "an able jurist vajrabM Terms for sorwvtwr Urankf HaSdsuch outbursts as these sire frequent,

taaeaoixhe iMest OauOUj t any Uiii(ui
aasuAo. uuarrMs aiAtsnacraon aad wsUband as a judge has few equals on the A LargejLotof New Tjpe and Frvst J

Paper Just Arrived for the SchovJ

uu always amuse ner irienos. ut
there's good sense in j them always.
What's the good of a woman's tvin

hitto, N. C. Ample faeillUM for handhBg and
bunch. He is firm- and eonsoieatious,' lttersarpaauht Bary point, 4trlBTrade. xo oo West, IPly exoept Sun.tr if .a gaato.herself up in pin-bac- ks. " orcarrviniryet fair and just in all his decisions, '

Address,a camel's hump on her back, or deform Goldsboro,IXOaT BITTBBS CVBXO BtBS.BBOWH'S Naah. 817 aseCaeoatrtet. avu. aau range,ing herself in any way. er fetterinsr herTun typos of the international asso nansion,- -

it 18 am -
10 t7n l8amlOfWa-s- 10 68a aa

i 8 Min 8 41am
8 82am e 40am

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON dt CO ,1 nungton, N. C, wbsa thoroui hly prostrated IGoods j delivered 'to all vtrts offree movements when she gees to tho
seaside or the mountains for health or

ciation have made a disposition of the the eity 'j free. 'Prices : and Uualiiv presaau sisie. aaw provea oi eouai oanaia i - "7 w mgift of Messrs. Child and Drexel that lUiaiaa, N. 0.recreation. Thanks to the tone of that to aar gitKMmtuiafaHapq.
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